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W hen a liquid m ixture is subjected to ex-

ternal electric �elds, ionic screening leads to

�eld gradients. W e point out that ifthe m ix-

ture is initially in the hom ogeneous phase,

thisscreening can bring abouta robustphase-

separation transition w ith tw o m ain features:

(i) the phase separation is expected to occur

in any electrode geom etry,and (ii)the voltage

required is typically of the order of 1 V and

even less. W e discuss several applications of

the e�ectrelevant to the �eld ofm icrouidics,

focusing on the creation ofa nanom eter-scale

lubrication layer in the phase-separation pro-

cess and the m odi�cation ofthe slip length.

1 Introduction

Theunderstandingand controlofthephasebehavior

ofliquid m ixturesisextrem ely im portantin everyday

life,and isbecom ing equally im portantin the� eld of

m icro uidics[1,2,3,4]. The behaviorofm inuscule

am ountsofliquidshasdrawn considerable attention

lately,both from the aspectofbasicresearch aswell

as from the relevance to num erous applications uti-

lizing transportofsm allliquidsdrops[5],m ixing of

liquids[6,7],dielectrophoretic transportofcolloidal

particles[8],etc.

As one con� nes him self to ever sm aller regions

of space, control over the traditional param eters

which govern the phase-behavior,such as tem pera-

ture,pressure,concentration and shearrate,becom es

m ore and m ore di� cult. Thiscontrolisessentialin

M icroElectroM echanicalSystem swheretheultim ate

perform anceofa device islim ited by the lubrication

ofthesurroundingliquid [9,10,11,12,13,14].Elec-

tricand m agnetic� elds,on thecontrary,bene� tfrom

size reduction since these � elds are high near sm all

conducting objects,and therefore are excellent can-

didatesforsuch a task.

Here,we describe a new type ofphase-transition

occurringin ion-containing liquid m ixturesunderthe

in uenceofan externalelectric� eld.Ithasbeen pre-

dicted long ago by Landau and Lifshitz[15]and later

byBedeaux,M azur[16],O nuki[17]and others,thata

spatially uniform electric� eld can changethecritical

tem perature Tc ofm ixture by a sm allam ount,typi-

cally in them K range.In liquid m ixturescontaining

dissociated ions,in contrastto the Landau case,the

electric � eld isscreened,and the resulting gradients

in the� eld and ion density lead tostrongelectro-and

dielectrophoretic forces which tend to separate the

m ixture into its com ponents. The phase-transition

is quite generic,and is virtually independentofthe

electrode geom etry.

The m odelis presented below,and the resultant

form ulas for the phase-separation derived. W e fur-

therdiscussthefeaturesofthee� ectand itspossible

applications.

2 M odel

Consider a binary m ixture oftwo liquids A and B,

with dielectricconstants"A and "B ,respectively,con-

taining som eam ountofdissociated positiveand neg-

ative ions. W hen a voltage is applied on a m ixture

which is initially hom ogeneous,there are two forces

acting on the liquid com ponents. The � rstone is a

dielectrophoretic force: as the ions m igrate towards
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the electrode,the � eld isscreened and therefore the

high-" liquid isdrawn to the electrodes.The second

forceiselectrophoretic in nature-theionsm ay have

achem icalpreferencetooneoftheliquids,and,while

drifting to the electrodes,they will\drag" som e liq-

uid with them .Thetwo forcescan work togetheror

againsteach other.In generalthereisalso a process

ofrecom bination ofpositive and negative ions into

a neutralcom plex [18,19,20],butin thissim pli� ed

treatm entthisprocessisnotallowed.W efurtherre-

strictourattention tom onovalentions,each ofcharge

1 e.

W e de� ne � as the relative A-liquid com position

(0 < � < 1) and �� as the num ber density ofposi-

tive/negative ions. W e denote u+
A
and u

+

B
asthe in-

teraction energiesofa positiveion with theA and B

liquids,respectively.Theinteraction energy between

thepositive ion and the m ixtureistherefore

u
+

A
�
+ (r)�(r)+ u

+

B
�
+ (r)(1� �(r))=

� � u+ �+ �(r)+ const;

where � u+ � u
+

B
� u

+

A
m easures how m uch a posi-

tive ion prefersto bein a A-liquid environm entover

a B-liquid one. Sim ilar expression exists for the in-

teraction ofthe negative ions and the m ixture. W e

can now write the system free-energy as an integral

F =
R

f[�; ]d3r,where on the m ean-� eld levelthe

free-energy density f isgiven by

f = fb(�)�
1

2
"(�)(r  )

2
+
�

�
+ � �

�
�

e 

+ kB T
�

�
+ ln

�

v0�
+
�

+ �
� ln

�

v0�
�
��

� �
+
�
+

� �
�
�
� � �� �

�

� u+ �+ + � u� ��
�

�

+ const: (1)

In the above, kB T is the therm alenergy,  is the

electrostatic potentialobeying the properboundary

conditions,e istheelectron charge,v0 isa m olecular

volum e and �� and � are the Lagrange m ultipliers

(chem icalpotentials)ofthepositiveand negativeions

and liquid concentration,respectively. The m ixture

dielectric constant " is assum ed to depend on the

com position through aquadraticconstitutiverelation

"(�)= "c+ "1(�� �c)+
1

2
"2(�� �c)

2,where�c isthe

criticalcom position and "c is"(�c).Finally,fb isthe

bulk energy density ofthe m ixture,which is taken

here as a sim ple Landau expansion in the deviation

from the criticalcom position

v0

kB T
fb =

1

2

T � Tc

Tc
(� � �c)

2 +
d

24
(� � �c)

4
; (2)

where d is positive. This Landau energy has a

transition tem perature Tt given by (Tt � Tc)=Tc =

� 1

6
d(� � �c)

2.

Ascan beseen from a system aticexpansion ofthe

free-energy in sm all� � �c and exam ination ofthe

quadraticterm ,atzeroionicpreference(� u = 0)and

nearly uniform electric � eld E0,the transition tem -

peratureTt changesto T
� by theLandau m echanism

by an am ountT� � Tt� v0"2E
2

0
=kB .Sim ilarly,with

nonzero preference� u and in theabsenceof� eld,Tc

changes by an am ount T� � Tt � (� u=kB T)
2�0v0,

where�0 isthebulk ion num berdensity.W hilethese

shifts to the transition tem perature exist,they are

negligible com pared to theshiftthatwedescribebe-

low due to the dielectrophoretic and electrophoretic

forces,which m anifestm athem atically aslinearterm s

in � � �c in thefree-energy.

The free-energy expression Eq. 1 dependson the

four� elds ,�� ,and thedeviation from criticalcom -

position ’ � � � �c;the system equilibrium pro� le

is given by the variationalprinciple with respect to

these � elds:

�F

�’
=

kB T

v0

�

T � Tc

Tc
’ +

1

6
d’

3

�

�
1

2
("1 + "2’)(r  )

2

� � u+ �+ � � u� �� � � = 0 (3)

�F

� 
= r

��

"c+ "1’ +
1

2
"2’

2

�

r  

�

+ e
�

�
+ � �

�
�

= 0 (4)

�F

���
= � e + kB T

�

ln�� + 1
�

� � u� ’ � �
� = 0:(5)

The second equation above is the Poisson equa-

tion. For concreteness,we consider two sim ple one-

dim ensionalcases where the m ixture is bounded by

eithertwo wallsatx = 0 and x = L with potentials

 (0) = V and  (L) = � V ,or bounded to the half

spacex � 0 by a single wallatx = 0 with potentials

 (0)= V and  (1 )= 0. Forsim plicity,we assum e

� u+ = � u� = � u,and that far enough from the

walls where the potentialiszero,the system iscou-

pled toareservoiratm ixturecom position �0 and ion

concentration �0.

Inadequacy of the linear Poisson-B oltzm ann
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Figure 1: Com position pro�les �(x) for a m ixture in the

vicinity ofone wallat potentialV at x = 0. Solid lines cor-

respond to V = 0:2V and dashed linesto V = 0:4V.Farfrom

the wall,the bulk com position is � = 0:45 and the bulk ion

concentration corresponds to pH 7 in (a) and pH 10 in (b).

(Inset) V = 0:4V and pH 12. In allplots the tem perature is

1K above the transition tem perature,the m olecularvolum e is

v0 = 8� 10
� 27

m
3
and thedielectric constantsare "A = 3 and

"B = 2.

approxim ation. In � eld-induced phase-separation,

the required � elds should be ofthe order E & 106

V/�m [21].Thelinearized Poisson-Boltzm ann equa-

tion fora hom ogeneousm ixturewith uniform dielec-

tric constant " gives the � eld E near one wall at

x = 0 with potentialV to beexponentially decaying:

E = �
� 1
D
V e� x=�D ,where �D is the Debye screening

length given by�� 2
D

= 2�0e
2=("kB T).Fortypicalval-

uesof�D the � eld E / V isthustoo sm allbecause

thepotentialissm all,eV � kB T.

As pointed above,the creation ofhigh-and low-

� eld regionsdue to ionic screening leadsto a dielec-

trophoretic force which tends to \suck" the high-"

m aterial(assum ed to be A)towardsthe region with

high � eld.If� eldsgradientsare sm all,the m ixtures

com position changes sm oothly in the vicinity ofthe

electrodes. However,ifthe � eld gradients are large

enough,theA-liquid com position crossesintotheun-

stable part ofthe phase-diagram ,and a discontinu-

ouscom position pro� le � occurs,signifying a phase-

transition [21]. Asa � rstapproxim ation we can use

the well-known analyticalexpressionsforthe poten-

tialand ion distributionsfora m edium with uniform

dielectric constant " = "c,and these can be substi-

tuted in Eq. 3. Such an approxim ation is justi� ed

since � eld gradients are m ainly due to the ions and

arem uch lessin uenced by them ixturecom position.

Asa result,analysisalong classicallines[22]predicts

that the transition tem perature changes from Tt to

T� underthein uenceofan external� eld,such that

T� � Tt

Tc
’

�

j"1j

"c
+

� u

kB Tc

�

�0v0

j�0 � �cj

� exp

�

eV

kB Tc

�

(6)

Thisexpression holdsaslongasT� issm allerthan Tc;

at alltem peratures T > Tc the com position pro� le

�(x)variessm oothly with no abruptjum p.

It is now clear that the dielectrophoretic force,

proportionalto the dielectric m ism atch "1,and the

electrophoretic force,proportionalto � u,should be

treated on equalfooting. Note that for m any liq-

uid pairs,j"1j="c � 1 and � u=kB T � 1,and that

�0v0 is sm all: for a liquid with m olecular volum e

v0 = 8� 10� 27 m 3 and ion content ofpure water we

have �0v0 ’ 5 � 10� 7. In addition, the denom ina-

tor has a factor which m easures the distance from

thecriticalcom position,sim ilarto theexpression for

dem ixing in ion-free solutions. However, the m ost

striking feature ofEq. 6 is the exponentialfactor

which can be huge { already at only 0:5V and at

room tem perature exp(eV=kB T)’ 4:8� 108. Di� er-

ent voltages change these � gures dram atically, but

clearly theshiftofthetransition tem peraturecan be

very large. W hile the param eters determ ining the

Debye length allappear in Eq. 6,�D does not ap-

pearexplicitly dueto thenonlinearity ofthecurrent

theory.

Figure 1a shows the com position pro� le �(x) cal-

culated num erically from Eqs. 3,4 and 5,for one

wallatx = 0 with potential (x = 0)= V ,fortwo

di� erentpotentialsabovethethreshold fordem ixing:

V = 0:2V (solid line) and V = 0:4V (dashed line).

The ionic content is the sam e as in a pH 7 solution

(e.g.,pure water). A clear front is seen separating

A-rich (large �)and A-poor(sm all�)dom ains.The

A-liquid enrichm ent at the wall is larger with the

higher voltage. Figure 1b is the sam e,but the ion

density ism uch larger,corresponding to pH 10.The

phase-separation front is created closer to the wall.
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Insetshowsthepro� lewhen V = 0:4V and thepH is

12.

3 D iscussion

From Eq. 6 we see that a liquid m ixture phase-

separates into its com ponents when put under the

in uenceofan electric� eld in som ereasonablecondi-

tions.Thedissociated ionsin thesolution areim por-

tant because they bring about large � eld gradients

even in a  at electrode geom etry. Field gradients

give rise to a dielectrophoretic force which acts to

pullthe liquid with high dielectric constanttowards

the region with high � eld (low dielectric com ponent

isattracted tothelow � eld).Thistendency isaccom -

panied by anotherequally im portantelectrophoretic

tendency,where the ionsattracted to the electrodes

preferentially\drag"with them oneoftheliquid com -

ponents.Thissecond e� ectcan enhanceornegatethe

dielectrophoreticphase-separation,dependingon the

solubility oftheionsin theliquid com ponents.

Forsm allenough potential,thecom position ofthe

A liquid com ponent(high dielectric constant) isen-

hanced close to the walls, but the pro� le rem ains

sm ooth. There exists a threshold voltage Vc above

which phase-separation occurs,and the com position

pro� lechangesdram atically -A-rich and A-poordo-

m ains are separated by a sharp interface [21]. The

thickness of the A-rich dom ain can be extrem ely

sm all,and dependsnonlinearly on the ionic content

in solution aswellason theapplied voltage.

For an ion-containing m ixture,the nonlinear de-

pendency on the voltage m eans that increase in V

changesthe� eld’sspatialdistribution in addition to

itsam plitude.Thisisin contrasttoion-freem ixtures,

where the applied voltage does not a� ect the � eld

distribution,only the am plitude [21].Asa result,in

ionic m ixtures increase ofthe voltage increases the

com position di� erence between phase-separated do-

m ainsand m ay increaseordecreasesthethicknessof

the enrichm ent layer close to the electrodes. Thus,

the physics ofthe phase-separation considered here

isunique.

The � eld-induced phase-separation has som e im -

portant im plications in severalcircum stances. The

� rst one relates to the rheologicalbehavior in sys-

tem swith m ovingparts,thatis�eld-controlled lu-

brication. This is rem iniscent ofpressure-induced

m elting in ice-skating,but apparently richer. Con-

sider two sub-m icron-scale objects sliding past an-

other so that the m ixture con� ned between them is

sheared under conditions of low Reynold num bers

[11, 23, 24, 25, 26]. Let us denote the viscosities

ofthe A and B liquids by �
A
and �

B
,respectively.

In the absence of� eld (m ixed state)and undercon-

stant applied externalstress,the m ixture willhave

the hom ogeneousviscosity �m ,and the two surfaces

willslide with a certain velocity vm with respectto

each other.

In the presence ofelectric � eld,(dem ixed state),

the  uid exhibits layers ofdi� erent viscosities par-

allelto the walls [9,10,11]. W hen the sam e stress

is applied across these layers,the surfaces m ove at

a relative velocity vd. Ifthe com ponents’viscosities

are very di� erent, �
B
� �

A
, the velocity gradient

falls on a very thin layer ofthe less viscous liquid,

and it then follows that vd is m uch larger than vm ,

vd=vm � �
B
=�

A
. Essentially, the phase-separated

m ixture has a sm aller e� ective viscosity than the

hom ogeneous one. This state is reversible: when

the � eld is turned o� ,the m ixture becom es hom o-

geneousagain.In a typicalbinary m ixtureofalkanes

and siloxane oils (squalane and polym ethylphenyl-

siloxane), the viscosity ratio is about 10, thus the

e� ective viscosity ofthe dem ixed liquid isdecreased

by a factor 10 as com pared to the m ixed solution.

A di� erent prom inent exam ple is a water-glycerol

m ixture,where the velocity ratio is expected to be

vd=vm � 1500.Notethough,thatwedo notexpecta

realphase-transition here butrathersim ply the cre-

ation ofenrichm entlayersatthesurfaces.O therliq-

uid pairsm ay proveto bem oreuseful.W ealso point

out that the creation ofviscosity layers at the sur-

face isequivalentto changing the slip length. Thus,

in pressure-driven  owsand depending on thegeom -

etry one m ay be able to change,say,Poiseuille  ow

into plug  ow,orvice versa,ata given m om entand

location.

Phase-separation could also be interesting in

chem ical reactions: when two or m ore chem ical

species are undergoing a chem icalreaction in a liq-

uid environm ent,application ofan electric � eld can

beused to phase-separatetheliquids.Thiscan have

two consequences: (i) If the reactant species exist

preferentiallyin oneliquid com ponent(sayA),phase-

separation willlead to their accum ulation into the

4



A-rich environm ent,and to acceleration ofreaction

kineticsin a highly con�ned region ofspace(. 1�m ).

(ii)Ifthereactantspeciespreferdi� erentliquid com -

ponents,after� eld-induced phase-separation,there-

action willbe lim ited to the interface between coex-

isting phases and consequently slowed down.

Thephase-transition hassom econsequencesin m i-

crouidics optics [4], since in general the liquid

com ponentshave di� erentindex ofrefraction.Light

wave willnotbe de ected ifitwere to passin a ho-

m ogeneousm ixtureand ifthecom ponentsaretrans-

parent enough. However,once dem ixing occurs,in-

terfaces between coexisting phases willscatter, de-

 ect or refract the light,and this could be used to

createopticalswitchesorlensesin a m icro uidicsys-

tem coupled to an externallightsource (ref.[4]and

unpublished data). Here again,the reversibility of

the phase-separation is a boon. Lastly,we m ention

that the electric � eld drops o� rapidly in the vicin-

ity ofhighly charged objects in solutions,and that

theresulting� eld gradientscould lead tolocalphase-

separation around charged colloids. For a colloid of

size R = 1 �m in ion-free solution ofdielectric con-

stant" = 10"0,the � eld nearthe colloid’s surface is

E = Q =("R 2),and the charge Q forseparation isof

the orderof1000 e. In salty solution with �D ’ 50

nm , the � eld is E � V=�D and phase-separation

is expected to occur when the colloid potential is

V . 0:1V.

Thispeculiarphase-separation could befurtherex-

plored in the directionsoutlined above. The depen-

denceofdem ixing on thefrequency ofapplied exter-

nal� eld,and the dynam ics of� eld-induced phase-

separation should bestudied aswell.
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